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OBJECTIVE — To develop and assess the feasibility of an early preconception counseling
program for adolescents called READY-Girls (Reproductive-health Education and Awareness of
Diabetes in Youth for Girls).
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — A total of 53 adolescent females with type 1
diabetes between 16 and 19.9 years of age were randomized into groups receiving a CD-ROM,
a book, or standard care (control) and given one comprehensive session. Outcomes were as-
sessed at baseline, immediately after, and at 3 months.
RESULTS — Teens who received the CD and those who received the book demonstrated
signiﬁcant(P0.05)sustainedimprovement(over3months)inknowledge,perceivedbeneﬁts
of both receiving preconception counseling and using effective family planning, and perceived
more support with reproductive health issues.
CONCLUSIONS — Clinical feasibility of the program was demonstrated. Both the CD and
the book appeared to be efﬁcacious formats for the short term. Future studies should examine
repeatedboostersofaCDandabook,whicharenotmeanttoreplacebutrathertoreinforceand
supplement health professional education.
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R
isks of reproductive complications
can be signiﬁcantly reduced
through preconception counseling
(PC) (1–3). Despite recommendations
by the American Diabetes Association
that all women of child-bearing poten-
tial receive PC (4), most diabetic
womendonot,andtwo-thirdscontinue
to have unplanned pregnancies (5–8).
In a previous study, we found that ado-
lescent diabetic females reported unsafe
sexual practices and were unaware of
the risks of diabetes and pregnancy and
of the availability of PC (9). This study
developed a fundamental PC program
called READY-Girl (Reproductive-
health Education and Awareness of Di-
abetes in Youth for Girls) speciﬁcally
tailored for diabetic adolescents and ex-
plored the clinical feasibility of short-
term (3 months) program efﬁcacy as
well as the most effective form of deliv-
ery: CD-ROM or book.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS
The educational materials for READY-
Girls (10) are a self-instructional, devel-
opmentally appropriate, evidence-based
CD and book (4–9,11). Content was val-
idated through resource identiﬁcation,
formal consensus of experts (12,13), and
a focus group of diabetic teens for con-
tent, language, and presentation (12).
Embedded within the STAR (stop-
think-act-reﬂect)decision-makingframe-
work (13,14) and the Expanded Health
Belief Model (EHBM) (15–19,20,21),
READY-Girlspresentstheeffectsofdiabe-
tes on reproductive health/puberty/
sexuality/pregnancy and the beneﬁts of
PC and offers practice for the develop-
ment of skills involving decision making/
communication.
Inarandomized,controlled,repeated-
measures feasibility study, subjects were
randomized into one of three protocols:
CD (n  17), book (n  16), or standard
care (control) (n  20). Both intervention
groups (CD or book) received one com-
prehensive session of the program before
routine diabetes clinic visits. Subjects
were seen only at their routine visits. Pro-
cess evaluation included timing, effort,
ease of use, and satisfaction. Outcome
measures evaluated reproductive health
and PC knowledge, beliefs (EHBM di-
mensions: susceptibility, severity, bene-
ﬁts, barriers, self-efﬁcacy, motivational
cues, and social support), intention and
behaviors (of seeking PC and using effec-
tive family planning), and metabolic con-
trol. Each dimension was a composite
score(higherscoresgreaterlevelsofthe
construct). Outcomes were assessed at
baseline, immediately postintervention
(post-test 1), and at 3-month follow-up
(post-test 2) by paper-and-pencil self-
administered questionnaires (Cronbach’s
0.65–0.83) based on a standard val-
idated interview schedule (22–23). Data
were analyzed using descriptive statistics,
group comparative analyses, and repeat-
ed-measures mixed-modeling methods
(24). Post hoc comparisons explored
group main effects and group-by-time
interactions.
Of a possible 60 females with type 1
diabetesbetween16and19.9yearsofage
(mean 17.4) from a diabetes clinic, 53
self-selected to participate. Their mean
duration of illness was 9.9 years, 64%
were from middle-income families, 4.4%
were African American, and 32% were
sexually active. Consent was obtained
from teens aged 18 years of age or con-
sent/assent from parents and teens aged
18 years.
RESULTS
Both the CD and book took 1ht or e -
view(averagetime:CD47.015minvs.
book 34.3  8.4 min). Both were rated
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DIABETES CARE, VOLUME 31, NUMBER 7, JULY 2008 1327Figure 1—Group response proﬁles for outcome variables expressed as percent change from baseline values to follow-up post-test values. A: Total
knowledge (diabetes pregnancy, contraception, sexuality, and family planning), a summation of 25 dichotomous items (correct  1, incorrect  0,
%correct).B:PerceivedbeneﬁtsofseekingPCandusingfamilyplanning,asummationofﬁveLikert-typeitems(possiblerange5–25).C:Perceived
barriers to seeking PC and using family planning, a summation score of ﬁve Likert-type items (possible range  5–25). D: Perceived availability of
socialsupport(emotional,informational,andinstrumental)withPCandfamilyplanning,asummationofeightLikert-typeitems(possiblerange
8–40). E: Intention to seek PC and use effective family planning, a summation of three items (1  unlikely through 7  likely; possible range 
3–21). F: A1C (metabolic control) measured by the home Accu-Base HbA1c Sample Collection Kit. Blood ﬁngerstick assays were analyzed in
VanderbiltPathologyLabServices,VanderbiltUniversityMedicalCenter,usingahigh-performanceliquidchromatographyanalyzer(ion-exchange
method)(Bio-RadDiamatHPLC;Bio-Rad,Hercules,CA).ThereferencerangefortheDiamatHPLCwas4.2–5.8%.Baselinepretest;post-test1
immediate postintervention; and post-test 2  3-month follow-up. Three-month analyses were conducted on completed longitudinal data from 47
subjects (16 [34%] CD, 16 [34%] book, and 15 [32%] control) controlling for sexual activity and age as covariates.
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understand information.
Results for knowledge, beliefs (bene-
ﬁts and barriers), social support, inten-
tions, and metabolic control (A1C) are
illustrated in Fig. 1. From baseline to im-
mediately postintervention (post-test 1),
compared with control subjects, teens
that received the program signiﬁcantly
improved in knowledge (CD 42.7%, P 
0.001; book 45.3%, P  0.001; control
12.6%, P  0.38) and sustained effects at
the 3-month follow-up (post-test 2) (CD
P  0.96; book P  0.71). Compared
with baseline, teens in the control group
had increased their knowledge scores at 3
months(19.0%,P0.004).Asigniﬁcant
time-by-group interaction was found for
knowledge [F (2,40.1)  3.77, P 
0.032].
There were signiﬁcant group-by-time
effects for beliefs (beneﬁts and barriers)
[beneﬁts F (2,40.1)  3.48, P  0.040;
barriers F (2,40)  4.82, P  0.013].
From baseline to post-test 1, teens who
received the program signiﬁcantly im-
proved in beneﬁts (CD 12.3%, P  0.05;
book 12.7%, P  0.04; control, P 
0.44).Effectsweresustainedatpost-test2
for those receiving the program (CD P 
0.19; book P  0.49) and were signiﬁ-
cantly decreased for control subjects
(6.2%, P  0.03). With regard to per-
ceived barriers to seeking PC and using
family planning, the only signiﬁcant
change from baseline to post-test 1 was in
control subjects (24.0%, P  0.02). At 3
months, those who received the CD had
signiﬁcantly decreased (20.5%, P 
0.04) perceptions of barriers, those that
received the book had signiﬁcantly in-
creased (21.8% P  0.03) perceptions of
barriers, and control subjects had no sig-
niﬁcantchange(P0.90).Nosigniﬁcant
group-by-time or group effects were ob-
served for susceptibility, severity, or self-
efﬁcacy.
Social support had signiﬁcant group
effects [F (2,39.4)  3.37, P  0.045].
Bothinterventiongroupsshowedasignif-
icantincreaseinsocialsupportfrombase-
line to immediate post-test 1 (CD 11.5%,
P  0.007; book 15.6%, P  0.001; con-
trol, P  0.98), with effects sustained at
post-test 2.
Intention to seek PC and use effective
family planning had a signiﬁcant time ef-
fect [F (1,37)  5.75, P  0.022] from
baseline to post-test 1. Only those who
received the book showed a signiﬁcant
decrease from post-test 1 to post-test 2
(13.0%, P  0.02); those who received
the CD and control subjects sustained
their modest increases. Actual behaviors
(seeking PC and using effective family
planning) had no signiﬁcant group-by-
time effect.
A1C had no signiﬁcant group differ-
encesfrombaselineto3-monthfollow-up
(P  0.134). However, those who re-
ceived the CD had an average decrease of
1% compared with those who received
the book (average increase 2%) and con-
trol subjects (average increase 8%).
CONCLUSIONS
Program evaluation (25) was completed
over a 3-month follow-up. Clinical feasi-
bility of the READY-Girl’s program was
demonstrated, and both interventions
(CD and book) appeared to be efﬁcacious
formats.
Compared with control subjects,
teens who received the program im-
proved in knowledge, perceived beneﬁts
of receiving PC and using effective family
planning,andperceivedmoresupportre-
garding reproductive health issues, pre-
venting an unplanned pregnancy, and
seeking PC. These ﬁndings are in accor-
dance with the EHBM (20,21).
TheCDandcontrolgroupsidentiﬁed
greater barriers. The CD group had di-
minished barriers at 3 months, perhaps
because the CD had an interactive indi-
vidualized problem-solving exercise. In-
tention to use effective family planning
and to seek PC increased in all three
groups. Actual behaviors had no signiﬁ-
cant group-by-time effect, perhaps be-
causeoftheshorttimeframeof3months.
Although there was no signiﬁcant
group effect, the percent change in A1C
from baseline to 3 months appears to be
clinically meaningful; the A1C of the CD
group decreased by 1% (indicating im-
proved control), while the A1C of the
control group had a percent change of
8%. Future studies should include
younger, larger, more diverse sample
sizes, and longer-term outcomes. Begin-
ning at puberty, the intervention should
betargetedtoteensandincludetheirpar-
ents,andtheCD-ROMandbookcouldbe
used sequentially, with the information
repeated for reinforcement. READY-Girls
appears to be an efﬁcacious early inter-
vention program for teens. READY-Girls
is not meant to replace but rather to sup-
plement professional health education
(12). Both the CD-ROM and book (10)
are designed to be easily integrated into
clinical settings. Similar programs have
beensuccessfulforotherhealthbehaviors
(12,26–28). Programs such as READY-
Girls could potentially set new standards
of practice and be an integral part of dia-
betic adolescent education to empower
teens in making informed decisions re-
garding their reproductive health (12).
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